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Dr. Orley Herron, National's new president, has brought excitement and sparked much enthusiasm
throughout the college. He believes "National College is on the threshold of a very exciting era." Dr. Herron
has high ideals and many expectations. "Our faculty, administration and staff are capable of soaring intellec-
tually and professionally, and I'm here to help maximize their potential — to make this a superior school of
education in that term's broadest sense. A great deal of dedication to this college exists; I want to draw it into
commonality — while allowing for diversity."
One of the areas in which Dr. Herron believes to be an important area to explore is International Education.
Since Dr. Herron has been president, an international program has been formulated with the first semester
starting in the Fall of 1 978. Destinations for the year are London, Florence and Paris.
With the increasing technology in our world Dr. Herron is also looking toward education in space. The time
is not that far off when the technology known to us now can be applied to make this all possible.
Dr. Herron believes that excellent faculty is a key to NCE's development, and he particularly encourages
faculty writing. Dr. Herron himself has written three books and many articles. He plans on writing two more
books in the future.
Physical fitness is also important, and Dr. Herron has been active in sports most of his life. He participated
in the intramurals at NCE this year and you may often have seen him swimming in the college pool or jogging
down Linden Street.
Before becoming National's sixth president, Dr. Herron was president for seven years of Greenville College,
an Illinois liberal arts college. He also administered as assistant to the president at Indiana State University,
and at the University of Mississippi and Westmont College (Santa Barbara, Calif.). He holds a bachelor's
degree from Wheaton College and a master's and Ph.D. degrees from Michigan State University.
At Greenville College Dr. Herron was often referred to as "The Big 0." It has become apparent to many at
National that this nickname is suitable because of the many big things Dr. Herron has accomplished!
One of these big things was the NCE challenge. With Dr. Herron's hard work and guidance, National as a
whole raised enough money to meet this challenge and raise the college from deficit. Every area of National
was involved from all campuses. Everyone is congratulated for their efforts!
The family is essential to Dr. Herron. "It is very important to me to be the type of father and husband I
should be," he said. He is married to Donna Morgan Herron, and the Herrons have three children.
Futura, as a part of National, would like to welcome the Herrons, and we hope that your stay at National will






Dean Griesing herds Freshmen to the barbeque.
2. Freshmen at their first meal at college.
3. Lynn Johnson and Sandra Glover — all smiles.
4. Dr. Challand explains her part in natural sciences as Debbie Johnson lis
tens intently.
5. Lydia Bollweg, Diana Moore, and Rose Cyrer find interviewing the beha
vioral science staff enjoyable.






Freshmen do their thing to the hokey pokey at Serendipity.
2. Mindy Lane doing her jazz dance.
3. The Japanese Warship crew spots an American ship.
4. Darling daughter causes hysteria on the stage.
5. Ann Fox displays two of her talents with a song.
6. Cindy Ditmars can't help that she's the greatest star.
7. Meg Lauritzen invites us to join in singing.
8. "You gotta have heart," Evey Menges and Tina Irwin explain in
a song and dance.
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1 . Joan Bently and Cookie Miller place bets with Ann Bosson.
2. At Casino Night, players have mixed reactions about the deal.
3. Lori Kaspar and John have those Baker Dorm Blues.
4. Live entertainment was provided in a coffee house setting after
the Casino closed.
5. Liz Harvey and Ginny Quetsch anticipate a good time at the
picnic on the beach.
6. After supper, volleyball was played on the shores.
7. Meanwhile Joanne Koines, Lynn Huss, Mary Ann Innes and
Lydia Bollweg watch as classmates try to get the steps to a folk
dance.
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Michael Todt, Evanston-Chicago A relaxing day at the office
Campus





















Back Row, Left to Right: Ruth Bost, Verna Barton, Debbie Reeves. Front Row, Left to
Right: Renee Eldridge, Bonita Black, Carmen H. Ketchum (Pres.), Elizabeth Morton. Not
Shown: Donna Newton, Jamilla Bozeman, Angela Parker, Valerie Jackson, Brenda Pitts,
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1st Row: Lauren Hucle, Maureen McCarthy, Claire Ann Brammier, Sue Montag, Joan Hins-
dale, Marianne Forsell, Angela Parker. 2nd: Gail Gunder, Amy Conroy, Betty Martz, Jane
Johnson, Joanne Koinis, Barbara Szymcik, Lynne White, Camille Kowalceyk, Teresa Bell,
Carrie Sandstrom, Lynn Johnson. 3rd: Stacy Berman, Mindy Lane, Mary Emmenegger, Anne
Flynn, Ruth Braunshausen. 4th: Diana Moore, Mary Clausen, Kathy Cirella, Sue Glowienke,
Becky Wilson, Pam Brasher, Karen Treat, Sally Morgan, Pat Meyer, Joan Bently, Ginny







Seated: Darlene Reyz, Josepha Walker, Ruth Bost, Angela Parker, McKinley Alford, Toni Harrison,
Brenda Pitts, Cheryl Threadgill, Regina Harper. Standing: Nick Maldonado, Verna Barton, Micheal
Hibbler, Wanetta Gillion, Cherise Hull, Kevin Smilely, Joe Catrombone, Derek Collins, Reynard
Tarleton.
Left to Right: Micheal Hibbler, Cherise Hall, Regina Harper, McKinley
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Top: Julie Johnson, Aaron Ford, Chris Wapole, Rick Hull, Loraine Hasebe, Monica Laster, Brian Murray, Bill
Melby. Bottom: Gerrianne Felisky, Linda Orlyk, Joe Catrambone, Nelda Bradley, Brenda Pitts, Meg Laurtzen, Dee
Dee Straus, Laurie Obermayer, Maureen McCarthy.
Top: Laura Fanella, Crystal Bigham, Kathy Travis. 2nd: Bill Melby, Betty Hill, Pat
Postma, Beth Oberg. 3rd: Faith Kircher, Sue Montag. Bottom: Dee Dee Straus, Pam
Jones (Chairman), Kim Antonson.
Top: Reynard Tarleton, Lori Kaspar, Joe Catrombone, Rick Hull, Betty Hill, John Muszynski.
2nd: Ed Risinger, Ed Storke, Carolyn Bair, Mary Conley, Patty Meyer, Angela Parker, Toni Harri-
son, Loraine Hasabee, Diana Moore. 3rd Row: Enza Moreci, Maureen McCarthy, Rita Janus,
Mary Beth Pilawski, Anne Untemeiner, Cherise Hall, Pat Postma. Bottom: Karen Urbain, Joyce
Griffin, Faith Kircher, Ann Bosson, Sue Tabaka, Kathy Travis, Pam Jones.
Top: Pam Jones — Campus Relations Co ordinator, Kathy Travis — Student Pro-
gram Board Chair, Faith Kircher — President, Sue Tabaka — Community Rela-
tions Co ordinator, Karen Urbain — Publicity Chair.
Not Pictured: Margi Walmsely, Lynn Zagorski, Ann Flynn, Chris Shawl, Nick Maldonado, Laura
Fanella, Maryanne Forsell, Sue Montag, Nancy Frogoss, Beth Kleinsmith, Pat O'Connor, Beth
O'Berg, Ruth Braunshausen, Laura Fetty, Donna Russel.
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Left to Right: Cathy Farrell, Vice President
Lynn White, President
Ed Storke, Faculty Advisor
CUi Offc
President — Kathy Cirella
Vice President — Jamilla Bozeman
Secretary — Kathy Hofschield
Treasurer — Mary Emmenegger
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Slide your left foot back

























Parents Weekend started with lunch at President
Herron's home. Next, parents watched the Ballad
Co. perform followed by dinner with an award cere-
mony. The evening ended with a performance by








Students gather at the President's home for breakfast before
the ceremony.
The Governor addresses the faculty and graduating class with a
speech that stated:
"The President wanted someone who could talk on education.
Since Big Bird couldn't make it, they asked me."
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Everyone talks about their
past sometime
In ten years you'll look back
at college and you'll
remember your past
The friends, the fun, the good
times, the bad times and
everything else will be retraced
Conjuring up reminiscences is a purpose of this
book. So leave it in a convenient place — in
between your mattresses, under an uneven table
leg, or maybe even with your book collection. Some-
day you'll want to know a friend's address or recall
the intramural season, or find out who your Comp I
teacher was.
Like a good wine, this volume will improve its value
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^Dfiz znd of oris, Lifs,
Ijzcjinning of anohfizx
<)3^xiend± going their ±efiarate ways.,
Scattered to the far ends, of the earth
ever 6,ee them again?
^ZJhe feeding that grows, within me
^2^eai±ion± to mails—
JVo one, to twin to for advice.
^What witt comfort me!?








































































Barnes, Pamela (E) 9809 S.Forest


























1330 High Point Ln.
Northbrook, III. 60062
Bujewski, Theodora










4946 S. State #410
Chicago, III. 60609
Bernhard, Lisa (E) Cole, Donna Heming (E)





















Highland Park, III. 60035
Fitzgerald, Christine (C)
91 1 S. Lyman Ave.
Oak Park, III. 60403
Fraser, Linda (E)







141 J Jin Veteran
Medan, India
Gordon, Shelia


















3410 N. 39th St.
Milwaukee, Wi. 53216
Hawkins, Linda (E)










Kircher, Faith Alma (E)
612 Arthur Ave.
New Port Richey, Fl. 33552
Hightower, Aria (C)





















8739 N. St. Louis Ave.
Skokie, III. 60076
Maldonado, Nicholas (E)
146 E. 4th St.
Lakewood, New Jersey 08701
Johnson, Susan (E)







Park Ridge, III. 60068
Martin, Benita (C)
1 12 S. Menard
Chicago, III. 60644
Kaufman, Joellen (E)










Lake Bluff, III. 60044




















Oak Park, III. 60302
Mundo, Roseanne (E)
1 246 A Boxwood Dr.
Mt. Prospect, III. 60056
Muran, Cynthia (E)
1316 N Arlington Hts.





1 2 South Eleventh St.
Saint Charles, III. 60174
Obermayer, Laurie (E)
914 E Paddock Dr.
Palatine, III. 60067
Parrillo, Melissa (C)








Porto, Joseph M. (E)
9907 Spaulding





654 North Beck Road






Cleveland, Ohio 441 22
Rojek, MaryAnn (E)
















Fort Meyers, Fl. 33901
Walker, Josepha (E)
3055 N. 27th St.
Milwaukee, Wise. 53210
Van Hook III, Fred D. (C)








Tepavchevich, Louise Angelico (E) White, Claudette (C)
63 W. 64th Street 1055 W. Ainslie

















Lake Zurich, III. 60047
Ziupsnys, Rasa S. (C)
71 18 S. Mozart
Chicago, III. 60629
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